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The Director 
C;cncral Purpose Standing Coiil~mittee No. 5 
Parliament House 
hIacquaie St 
Sydney NSIV 2000 
Fax: (02) 9230 2981 

Dear Sir 

'No i'llanks' to Coal Scam Gas Extraction in the Soutl~cm I-liph!ir& -. . . . . . 

I aril  witing to espuess my opposiiioi~ to cod  seam gas cstlaaion in b c  Sout11et.11 [Iighlands of ~IF\+- 
Soutl~ \Vales. 

Coal seam gas - t l~e  yacka~ing soullds pretty -cleaner fuel, less gceenhouse gas, dirk! litllc rt.ells. 
erc. Rut beware the monster in lamb's clothing. flumans have a long histor!: of rushing in on An 
.'\pparently Good Tliing, pretending it's the panacea to our problerns (but, in tr!1111, to make the 
fastest buck), only to discover in a few yearsidecades!ces~tt~ries~ that people arc dying. Ifouly we 
kind Renlised the Risky, Giveti ir :\fore Thoiigh.[ and .A Lor .\lure ,Irloij'sis olrti Y<-i-ir;i~ce or :lrX-~?o' 
People +villi hcl ~c'estedhzlert.s(. Need I mentioti  lost uFi-ha brillinrir it~velrticrrs i?ltllc ipasl 200 
ycnrs? Coal fired anything. asbestos, nuclear waste, nlosr forms ofminiug; nicotine, poorly tlluugld. 
old water catchment; de-forestaliou, thaiidomide, j~lastic ancl 10 mil!iort other tlrir~zs tliat ive're 11.171t- 

hwing to cleal up, b~u-y, compensate, re-think - and all of ivhich have a dezrirr~c~~td effect on rile 
viability of humans or1 this planet. Let's llave a minu~e's s i le~~ce  for .laprtn ;i11.d U ~ I ~  de\rastation 
w~ougllt by eal.tl~qualte - a force of Nat~ue, you say. Ires, but how much xvorscl \vas it made by I11e 
Fukushima nuclear reactors badl! placed on a fault line. Ooops. tilose eager b~.:lver lltltiians n ~ a i n .  
Glad it's not our back yard, arcn't you! Please give this co~lsiilernblr tlilsughl in your e11qnii.y. !7& 
need a verv i~lclevende~rt and \.cry rhorourli invesrination oFthis txl?e ofir)dusrt.v and its dcadl\- 
clrernicab before the first seain is fracked in NSIV. 

Please consider: 

\Vi t lw iu tlrc Soutl~ern i;liglrlaarls - would you likc to k:cl rcspoilsible fur 111c l~ollulio~i of itre \iratel. 
in ille S~/d.ney catchme~it? 01. even oFa few Tens of thousarlds of peoplz \i:llu ii\.? in the Cra~ilr area 
of the Souil~erl~ Highlands? Our aquifers are fragile, not canred in 'Therc is a lot of snr~dstone 
here. Damaging G d  polluting aquifers, ground water, reducir~g the water tablc? Th(+ Central 
Tablelands aud Southe111 ~ i ~ l i l a k d s  have just come out ofseven yeal-s of dro~lgl~l. (\Ye 111it1k ,vc.re 
out but we didn't get much winter rain.) We don't have ll~~rcll water as it is. \ that if tllc M;ollondill?~ 
and \iringecaribbee rivers \vel-e undrinkable? Unfit for an) hi1111~11 activity'? Tllislk of lhe cost of 
pipilly bwter EL-OI~I s011tewllerc unpolluted to every ceIirre ofr.ur.al population in S S t V  ll'h05i' water 
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star-ted exploding out oftheir taps, causing exotic cancers and killing off the I-esidents and their 
li\:estock? 

Conl;i~rrinalcd \Yater - Getting rid of the poisollous water produced by the process. \TThere to prtt 
it? Back down tlle seam to continue the joh of pollllrjllg aquifer? Into nnotller bi.5 hole soc~~i-\~-l~ere 
to pollute a~othcr  liveable area? 

Carcinogenic Clzemicals used in Fmclcng - unbelie\:al>le that &overrunerrs wouicl blowindv 
allow cancer-causing ngents to be injected anywhere near a human populatio~l - but they hs\.e. I11 -- 
the. ISS and Queensland. But please don't do it hcre inNS1V or the Southern Fliplllatids. You 
wouldn't want to colne for tllat winter u:cekend away or send your kids to our gosh scllo~ls, would. 
you? 4nd why rrouid you h u ~ y  clown here to look at drill bends: processing facilities; pipelines, 
cornpressor :stations? Why can't coal seam gas companies h i d  a process ~r-llic!! c l u c s ~ ~ ' ~  completrly 
stufr:he place for anyone else? It's probably more expensi\.e! 

Fol~~l:lLinrc erpdnsiou in ~ - u ~ . a l  nre:ls -The Soutl~em 1-Iighlal~cls has been und?r n~sack.thesi- hsr few 
years from just about evelybody smd quarries, coal r n i ~ ~ i t ~ e ,  coal searrt gas, secor~d airporls. Tlie 
reason is clear - we're on a gl.ear big expressway and onl?- two hours fro~n sou~cwllere tl~ar matters: 
so trallsport is easy and relati\rely cheap. But that's not good enough - if Statc (arrd 1-cderal) 
Go\*e~mrrents, wacli to encourage people out of in the big cities: to expand rurrd wcas and sn~all 
colu~try towns: we, the poor bastards who invest our futures, our su~~cralu~uatiolt, sct up businesses: 
esclliulg? city sdal-ies for paltry ones, and give up metropolitan facilities to move to rural (ITCLIF. 

I\.lUST have some sort of guarantee that you, the goyerlznIer1t, won't theri rip rlic c;irpet from under 
the value of our homes and make us drink nosioils clie~~~icnls.  

Rlitiirrg Rigltts over L:rrld -.And it's an extraordinary \\,orid bvherr a fanning I:1111ily rail 1)rcnk their 
backs and ploughs for generations, or even a city slicker make a tree-change jlri'i.re~zce Po[rulalicxl 
Eslsa~~sion in tZura1 Areas above!) lo feel the ia)d beneath I l i ~ i h ~ r  ~ C I :  ollly to 1.11>11. thry ollly 
own the lop soil! And some ~o j i , ,  Dick or I.Ial~y Mr Mining Cori~pany can cou~e along and have a 
look underneath and there's not a d m n  thing that tile rightfill o\vnel-: who y3j.s the {xu-cllas~ p~.ice, 
his rates and taxes, can do about it. 

I b e  ;I look at ihe top banner on our Shire Council's nrebsitc http:ii~~~~~v.o~~~.~~~~~.go~.;Lu:~ 

hiaking the Southern Highlands A Bcllzr Place tu Live! Don't tl~osc gcoplv li+ok happy. PIcxsr bear 
us in rnind w h c ~ ~  you go about your enquiry into Coal Sewn Gas. 

Yours faithfully 

Nigel Wyse 
V 
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